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Nearly 1,000 Pianos at a Bar-

gain.
Ljou& of Chicago, known

THE MISSOURI STATE BANKFrom bat-t- o Eat for December.

Materia1 Two euofuls brown i

Js Jt POWDER everywhere as the world's largesttiller, one cupful ranulatml engar, BUTLER, MO.
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A'
After twenty-eigh- t years of faithful service as a
bank we ask a continuance "ot the patronage
heretofore enjoyed, promising absolute safety
for your deposits and accommodation that any
good bank could offer. Always has money to
loan.

DIRECTORS:

COMPLIES ALL

.L?RE FOOD LAWS

P.Iokes the
Baking Sweeter, Lighter

Always works riht
NO FAILURES
Gusts YOU Less
ISO TRUST riUCES

music hone, are doing a remarkable
thing. They are rebuilding their
great establishment and offering an
tnornKius stuck of punos to make
room for carpenters, painters, etc
Lyod & Healy offer all these plain.
ou such extraordinary tjrms th
hundreds will buy now who other
wise might wait till next year. Iu
short, here is a chance to et a much
better piano for auy sum you have
ia mlud than you could ordinarily
obtain.

Write to-da- y for the list ol pianos
In this piano sale, which Is an event
eutirely unprecedented In the bistort
of piano-sellin- Address, Lyon &
Uealy, 10 Adams etrvet, Chicago
Fourdistlnct (Jane of easy payments
for those who do not wish to pay all
cash

Win. B. Trier.
Frank X. Vorls,
J. B. Walton.

Win. M. Hardlnger,
C. U. Dutcher,
A. B. Owen,

Dr. T. C. Bonlware,
K. B. Campbell.
John Deerweaier,
Win. K. Walton. A

OTHER STOCKHOLDERS:

AQUFq MANF'w T "I 25 Ounces for 23 Cents

Wiley Adams, Luln Browa, H. B. Their, Dr. J. M. Chris tj, John M Courtney
rrank Deerwester, D. A. DeArmond, John Deerwestt-r- , Dr. J. Kverlngham, Wm. H.
Hardlnger, Sam Lot jr. Mary B. Miller, A. A. Miller, John T. Plgfot, J. K. Boaler,

J. W. Selsner, John Steele, John E. Shntt, Kate A. Tucker, Wm. W.Trlgf, C. R.

Turner. Dr. W. X. Tucker, Mar. Welner, Dr. N.L. Whipple, II C. Wjitt, W. C.
Weldea, Edith Walton, Snsle Williams and James U. White.

Under State Supervision and often Examined by State
Bank Examiner.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.

w. ch.cago.,; ixfsT AT ANY PRICE Kodol for Dyspepsia, indigestion,
weak stomach, sour stomach, iraa on

or your money bock the stomach, etc., is guaranteed to
give prompt relief from any form of
stomach trouble It will cure your

3I dyspepsia. Sold Dy L. w. Hess.

Dr. Hill Takes Helm atM. S. U.

Columbia, Mo., Dec Dr. Albert
Hoss Hill was Installed as president
of the University of Missouri. The
installation was conducted by David
R. Francis before a throng that fill

FARMERS
BANKed Puiverslty Auditorium. Dr. Ulll

; for some lime It has been known that
he could n recover. Mr. Ewlng

Kin bef ir l.li health failed, one of

the most aetlve men in this county
and had h lanre number cf .friends In

Vernon county. He was
elected to t!je i 111 e of sheriff nnd

i rve i two ternm The failure of his
health a source f regret to his

iniiiv friends a keen sorrow to his

wife and relatives. The remains were

taken to Richards, accompanied by

Mr King.

DEATH OF E. A. EWING.

Was Sheriff of Vernon County

Two Terms. Formerly Dep-

uty Sheriff Bates Co.

N. vit.ia Mail.
E . Ewlng dielThuM

day at the Ni'Vii'lu lice pitdl for the
Insane. w!ht he had been a patient
for ani-tln- i Mr Kwlriir ) m

general lirnnkiluwri In - ialti an!

of bates coxmnr. Isucceeds Dr. Jesse. President Schur-man- ,

of Cornell, was a guest of hon-

or, among other noted educators of

the country.
Dr. Hill, la his inaugural address,

deplores the tendency of college
athletics under ' the regime of the
professional coch toward affording

1 50,000Capital
Surplus....... iO.OOO.

one tableepoouful uutter, pinch of
on teat-poo-r fuf vanilla extract

ond oi ohnif cupful of tLUk creatu.
OneponiHi perii, coarsely chopped.

Way of Preparing Place the
euar, buiier, salt and cream iu a

itnuipiin und cook and stir until the
mixture is melted. Then lower the
liHit and cook until It reaches the
soft ball stitife Do not stir the mix-

ture while Ht the h Hug point
It move from the tire and let stand

ten minutes, then Wat until itbeglue
to thicken slightly, then add the
vanilla nnd nats and immediately
pour out on a greased platter. Make

the mixture luto flat round cake)
about two inches in diameter. Place
awholopeeun In the ceuterofeach
cake.

To hare thin perfect care aust be

taken, first, not to cook too long;
second, not to beat It until It Is suffi-

ciently cool, und third, not to beat
one single time after y on can see that
It is beginning to grain,

OASTOniA.
Bean tbt

1,011 H3rt ' "S

Identified.

The Circle.

Francis Wilson was speaking at
the Players' Club not long ago of the
all too prevalent Ignorance ol
dramatic literature In the country
to-da- y.

"Why," said Mr. Wilson, "a com-pan- y

was playing 'She Stoops to
Conquer' In a' small Western town
last winter when n man without any
money, wishing to see the show,
stepped up to the box office and said:,

" 'Pass me in, please '

"The box office mun (five a loud,
harsh laugh,

" 'PaBS you In? What for? he ask
ed.

"The applicant drew himself up
and answered, haughtily:

" 'What for? Why, because I am
Oliver Goldsmith, author of the
play.'

" 'Oh, I beg your pardon, sir,' re-

plied the other, la a meek voice, as
he hurriedly wrote an order for a
bix"

C3A. STORIA.
Bears the J7 Bai..

Prison For Eating an Apple.

Chicago, Dec Three months' Im-

prisonment and the loss of pay In
that period Is the price which James
II. Thompson, private in company
C, Tenth Infantry, will pay for eat-

ing an apple. The findings of the
court martial which tried the case
w-r- approved at army headquar

We are protected against robbery by insurance and our LARGE
CORLISS SAFE, guaranteed by the manufacturer to be Burglar
Proof.entertainment for gamblers, and he

DIRECTORS.

Clark Wis, J. J. McKee,

Frank Holland, J. W. Choatb,
O. A. Hki.nleix, W. F. Dcvall.

E. A. Bennett,
Homer Dcvall,
F. N. Dhen.nax,

WE WAXT YOUR BUSINESS.
PEOPLE'S

IBANK
Just What its Name Indicates.

E. A. DENNETT, Pres.
W. F. DUVALL, Cashier,'

J. J. McKEE, Vlce-Pre- s.

HOMER DUVALL, Asst. Cashier.
intititnttirir-r-rtfrfn-irtmffiTTritn- nniriTTe)oneininoeie)ssi

DUVALL-PERCIV- AL TRUST CO.Start right by opening an areounf with
this bank. It is clean, strong and managed by
experienced and conservative men, men who
have been tried for years in positions of honor
and trust. With it are connected many of our
best home people which as we all well know
is the best index to the strength and permanen-
cy of any institution. You are olfered absolute
safety for your deposits and the deserving
borrower is accommodated.

It makes no difference if your business
is small it will be appreciated and given care-
ful attention by the People's Bank. Butler, Mo.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000.
Farmers Bank Building, Butler, Missouri.

FARM LOANS. We have money to loan on real
estate at a low rate of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

ABSTRACTS. We have a complete set of abs-
tract bookf and will furnish abstracts to any Real Estate In
Bates County and examine and perfect titles to same.

INVESTMENTS. We will loan your Idle
money for you, securing you reasonable Interest on good secur-
ity. We pay Interest on time deposits.
W F. DCVALL, President. J. B. DUVALL, Vlce-Pre- s.

fears intercollegiate athletics consti-
tute a great menace to the develop-

ment of true university ideals In

America.
He believes educators should study

more carefully how to use athletics
for the right purpose that they might
enlist the attention of a great por-

tion of the students, not a select few.

For this purpose, he said, a wide
range of sports must be encouraged.
He said the University of Missouri
would continue the course it has be-

gun for purity In athletics.

English Spavin Liniment
removes Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumn and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Swepney, Ring Bone, Stifles, Sprains,
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by une of one bottle. A wonder-
ful Blemish Cure. Sold by Frank T.
Clny, Druggist. 50 Cm

While Judge Thurmau was over at
Mt. Vernon a few days ago, holding
court for Judge Johnson, of the Law-renc- ?

county court, he tried case
that should be of especial Interest
here It was a complaint charging
the Eagle's lodge, of Mt. Vernon,
with violating the local option law.
Mt. Vernon and Lawrence county,
like Lamar and Barton are dry, and
the members of the Eagle's lodge de-

cided that they would do something
to relieve their own dryness. A sub-
sidiary organization was affected by
members of the lodge, and this

or club proceeded to elect
two officers viz, a steward and a
housekeeper. An Eagle could go to
the steward and buy any number of
chips that he wanted. Then he went
to the housekeeper and handed In
these chips for cigars, beer or whisky,
as he chose. After paying the ex-

pense of maintenance all of the
money derived from such proceedure
were turned Into the charity fund of
the Eagle's lodge.

The case was argued at some
length by Hon. Thos. Delaney for the
defensennd by the prosecuting attor-
ney for the state. Judge Thurman
deferred his decision, but will perhaps
deliver It within a few days. Lamar
Democrat.

Come and Get Acquainted with JJs.

J. R. JENKINS. President.
C. A. LANE. Vice-Presiden- t.

WESLEY DENTON, Cashier.

ARTHUR DUVALL, Treasurer. W. D. YATES, Title Examiner.

ters.
Private Thompson's offense was

committed near Dublin, lnd., while
his company waa on a practice march
to Fort Henjiuila Harrison, lnd.
Members of the command had been
cautioned against foraging on the
way, but like Adam, Thompson fell

to the blandishments of a ripe red
apple In u farmer's orchard.

"Throw that fruit down," Lieute-
nant Robert G. Caldwell

COL. 0. F. BEARD,
Auctioneer

Member of the State Auctioneer's Association, also have twelve
years of successful experience. Is now ready to make dates for your
Public Sales. He Is thoroughly acquainted with the farmers and
stockmen of the this county, and Is better prepared than ev6r to
give you complete satisfaction. He Is thoroughly familiar with the
values of your stock when put up at auction, and will get for too

The Walton Trust Co
the highest price possible. His record Is the high dollar and a7
square deal for both the seller and buyer His terms are reasonablyThompson grinned, took another
-- see iiilu ueiure cmiiuiug naws, auu hsk lor instructions as to pre
paring for and advertising a Public Sale. Hove license. Can give
any reference. WRITE, WIRE OR TELEHPONEI3iitlei itXisJisouri
5-- tf Butler, Missouri.Capital,

Surplus Fund and Profits

$55,000.00

$72,000.00.
OtftfiotfeVtt0rtfcfetfetfiotfet0O

9009960999 9099J

O. E, ROBBIN8
THE SUCCESSFUL AUCTIONEER.

big bite and replied:
"I'm not taking orders from you."
That settled it. First came the

guard house, then the court-marti-

and now the three months' service at
hard labor.

Kodol la made of natural digestive
juices fonnd In a healthy stomach,
and it digests all food completely.
Kodol la pleasant to take, and la
guaranteed to give relief in any case
of stomach trouble. Sold by C. W.
Hess.

The Nervous Mother.
Atchison (Kan.) Gaiette.

An Atchison woman who la very
nervous and inclined to worry Is the
mother of a boy. She recently read
of a boy who was killed by roller
skating and Immediately put her
son's roller skates In the fire. An-

other newspaper told of a boy who
was killed riding the street cars, and
as boys are frequently killed while

Always has cash on hand rei'ly to loin on Farms In Bates, Vernon, Harton, Cedar,
Dale and Polk coaiitlei, Missouri, on trt or seven years time at low ratei or Inter-
est with liberal terms of payment.

We have a complete let of title Abstract Books that we keep up with the reoords dally.
Will furnish certified Abstracts of Title to any tract of land or town lot In Bates
county. Feet reasonable.

Will Issue certificates of Time Deposits payable In tlx or twelve months time, bearing
Interest, for any Idle money you may have on hand.

Sales made anywhere. Live stock and farm sales a specialty.
Am better prepared than ever to make yonr sale. Having made
110 successful sales the past season, amounting 1 145,048 67 worth
of property. Am a member of the International and nt

'of the Mo. State Auctioneers Association Reasonable terms for
high class service. Send for free circular and how to ar-
range for and advertise a public sale. Call on or address me aft
Amoret, Mo. Phone No. 36. Wire me at my expense.

L. We Have a 5

Suitable Gift 1

46-t- f C. E. ROBBINS.?ercheron

Stallions
walking by street cars running over
them she chained her boy to the

For everyone, young or
old, ladies or gentlemen.
Perfumes in fancy pack
ages, candies in fancy
boxes, fountain pens, plain
or decorated, cigars in hol-
iday packages, Christmas
cards, razors.

LET US SELECT
YOUR PRESENTS

front door. Then she read of a boy
who died of blood-poisonin- g, caused
by his shoes rubbing his heel, and

FOR

NEXT

60

If you want a good Percheron
Stallion, call and see my stock. I

FURS

HIDES

RAGS

JUNK

I am oit to buy every inch of
FUR and all kinds of Junk
that comes to Butler. Get pric-
es anywhere, everywhere.
Then see me. That's all. It
will be my fault Jf I don't get
the goods.

J. M. SALLEE
Ohio Street, Butler, Mo. 'Phone 130.

will sell you a horse for one half what these smooth-tongue- d sales

her boy's shoes and stockings came
off. The story of a boy who bit off a
button on his waist and choked to
death resulted in her taking off her
boy's clothes He had left only a
flannel shirt, and she Is reading now

that wearing flannel shirts la the

CLAY'S
Prescription Druggist. '

men will ask. My horses are all bred from best imported stock, and
are warranted as recommended. If you buy from responsible parties at
home you always have recourse if anything is not as recommended.

Farm three miles northeast of Butler, Mo,

7-2- m j. 'VIT. ttarnJaairt
What yon bny We Stand by,

Phone No. 4. DAYScause of great morality, and Is think
lng ol removing thaty


